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_TERMS--Olfg DOLLAR and PUTT CE*Ts,p(leil • . , I. •• 1- 1 ' •" i 1 The sun in the visit-makes shadows lon',
munnin, IN. ADVAiC6; otherwise TwO• Doet.mie<l This body called' toget Or by Elihu .Bar= gor, anil hence the rrisol0, we suppose, why,wiil-be eliarked• ....59 PMier discontinued, until ritt, 'and other lead6g mu ipationista,bel the W stern papere give us quite the mosti rarp:trages are settled, ascent at. the option. 1 1 i '
i the (prove • , ', • ' its first session at Cleveland last• week.— :tensile picturing. (four rational elm.i ..A lverree-menta inserted at the rate of 60 etc.. The isceesdepe tool 1 Wide lapge,,and Wes ans. We copy from one of them the fiil-17,:r s•inare, 'at tirteon Hate cot:One insertion-- 1 •

-... ....-ach sobsetinent insertion 25 cent. ;A; liberal , panicr••
...."-' in by tratyiof!h. leading an- wingsthadowiegs-forth: .1 .

...

. uni•le. to yearly advertisers. .I , • ti-slartery men ofthis wintry, *Mon; them HTh4l. greatest eatsraetin the; • world- isItf.r . 3 Ind icolloala.aleat."1";• 1;•T Intia, ,•Crerriit Smith; of New ,York. 'The veto - the:falls efightgara,.W'herel. the waters; I*--e Prolotcatltentioit. ' --,.`i., . . . cuMulated, troni the great tipper lakes,.form, ...., . ' ludo a adoptettiottleate.fairly ladI • ' ~-. ,- • ; pretty
Convention,

-

and ing &river three gmlet" ofaniile in width;',Por tbe Helier Argo,. ' ,ehara tor and object thei 7-,..areiniddetily contracted and plinged- MrLLN E S • -
4 , . ..

• • • ,
.- , of int reat and food' for subsequent retie.- one htu}dted and suit feet. 't : •. , PI: Vildl. 11. kt43.. ' . il .

:!' The greatest cave .to the world is the
•

.-------- z- . ' ifon. They I,ato ai Rowe: : ..\'\ ..nr.•;,i,,,briiii.i.:lrea,,,,k... ..L . ~ I '7. • .-,,viwir.exA .ii, in coo ideistionofthose mei.. .I,llmanith Cave in Kentucky, where one,-1i th, cold tatty stones; 0. 5E.... '—
-

.. ..

..
..

A' ituptiiai ralectishito can make a voyager the waves of a azul,.

- Aft ;ft ...clod th at my tongue roult,i 'utter, • , al, polltzeal bod cot ..
.

.

, teranean river, and cafonlish !withouleyel.:.qbp th..,ugLtsithat arise tame " ...- ~ by which the Free stee,,have. directly or. ~,, t . tea
•

:1
.I. la.„. thThe eta firer i this world is eT".kir'..V. ; indirectly eontribUte to the sanction- and .3iiwissf ... 1 which . , f ,pr, fa, our t housan dOne11. Vt.r.rt d.f:r fiiew .i, , nano -over4pyriilg, ' osteriance ot slave ~ OLGi of the waged!

,
.

. t , _.,
-: . .2 , hundred:mites in It Its name it de--,-,:ir..-ii-E.3- t• -1.1.-ril `A And!)".# t+ night, . rude or tlimenittes tulrolven in its eating- , rived fro!lc sc1 Indio wordy= insthe Fa-, S--tU 1..111, ‘i ;14fn.: t?..6,mi 1u..r me tl....roninF tion, and also!of the kaanfeasurable atleants... therof Waters r - - 1 --;

-

-~ : 1-beir I.lllr.4ttii Itibt. - ' ic.f.l- ic'hi4 veldt! accrue to'levery section nfj • i.•,,,-
• TOargest vall4 in the world is thee, !,;,...,<.'t teel;ngs to my spiral trwging, .- the country from its, .:r.emovals- -Therefor!, i1 4 valley; in the Miiiiiiatiiiiii.. -It -Inontaios five7 bur; -y Pticentil !hist,ti.ihcu my oFbi,--uu, ‘r, 1"

~,
1. Resalved, ;That in the opinion of 1this , hundred thouaind-squitro miles, and it oney desirable,-liivlll my 407.11. 115Ci. sordid tho spiti Hanging. •, Convention, tt, Pi h lgh! that the ihf-the,most prolific regions of the- glebe.i e-.. it. o.<, dust. ' •. ,people of the I'North • tumid eo.operate, -...; i .-

Tbelsigest laktein the world is Lake "Suiris 1 - ,.1, . a-teneroos and bro&erly ap, with th il 1petridr - erhteb is four hundred',': and thirty,~ d.. <,, ,e,e- It, LIP .ss,W 1,•4,±. 1''Y E;r-t't "'""'"

, people of the South, a dshareliberally wit Anita 10". , ~.
: 1' -' • 1J., irl, ...

. , i, , , ~ ' them iu the eXpetoe potting air end to s ,1 The gran test natural bridge isthe'world.' • - -a, i Si I: • :14,/l/ir MMIIIIF., '..tl/ II iIIII S I.• d‘ ."!'• ''' '
.. . • i : great a moral tnd 3r l.i ,ical. an ev il as Amer tis that drer, Cedar creek, in ! Virginia.—:.---, -.4-. -

-

1 ..1,,,... .i ~,e1.1,,tf.. wi,ty aril di%idea
- ,..-"t-' ''-, llt extends across a chasm eighty feet in,IV t.9 1.-." 4°4'4'l: - .., ' 2-.. Resolved, That - lie Airieriein people i width aqd two hiindreelknd fifty feet' deep,, . ....

,

at the bottom of which a creek 'rims. •1 i•-1 It - i tar ,sr u:ob ~tal long should make itheir-cmmt:ttytevetnTenti•,,~....• ‘.tik...04.).•`., ... ,, ,I, o
their agent in this Matter, and shOulciinallL . The Ireatest 'soltd Mass of iron—in the1.- 41on Congress to pay to,bank,State thatalill worldla .the hen nleuntein Of miseeuri._,'., ii,<, ast., ~...:...,,...1 s:,ti, mg.', ..,

~., .t• , , Stayer a suntinot -exceeding~ itt• . ,t, ‘,../r ilmilit.g pre.,, Huger•' abolish 7
y,

~, .1
-

•two )rt is three hundred:.a. di fiftyfoot 11 h. and I-'''' 'th". ....-:- .• , . `hundred and fifty:dollars for each and every two miles in circuit. - 9' . ..'• i•,..i, <-1,,, i, 5... vet. . ..,,,,„_

~ ...,. 7-...liive.rmineipafid, eit'ett State providing for . The longest railroad' i the World is the
~... , „.•,... • 1 -

.. ri. .
.t - • the ics;•',l a . to‘ing_.:yt..-y st.- •;11 Uruttm. mt-tattu,.t

Central railroad 'of Illinnie, which is seven I...'1nx,,L.....-i,t awl the .If-if,f are throng ng deem props a,-.' ' 0 '' - - ' . i ,,
_... . - huudred and thirty cue-long, and cost fif- 'I i ,.1.1,ait,7 of gm _ tr;!fro-.11 thy Mae eyezlirulvm_c..--,-,, O.„ Resolvcca., That the Ant.t'lol) people, 1 teen .millions of dollar,.:art Ir're.:- :'

..i. !'

i.•,- .;,..i ~le.s-7.,u ',-,m;wti tt IL,t.still; assn ., ...

this ...
. ould01 ettOpL 2.o.xceeci our Wishes. :ii the • ld .•

• - •liin ire,, . •o wor ~ ts
•

in _,lgassachusetti, wine, %Lilt. ,t,,,,gt, g,'er a;l:r,ts. l feni . I Nevertheless, the stnall ,sum :of twenty-five.s; • till A;da.i t., •.:I<il•i'itg light 9f • ifeas-en, time over one.mile to eiiery eqnare mile of

• , •

si.e•5r.,„11, 1, the emancipated istao: . No ineasneesi of aid '.,tri pitTortion'to its suifaco, of . .any. country

•.-„, ' : .. .l , .i dollars,to each• 'of theie wronged'and desti• ita ire. 1 < 1Itove r0...We11. -'

; tnte- one:,, NiOAl4l -go fa : ill sepplyingthella The greatest number f clocks manufac-
. ::-.1:... It4.• ri r., I' xl . „ z ; I • -

- i wit h humble biomes ...llp°' this- Continent, or'qUied in he world, arOtioned-!out of thei•'- --t , -- -------7-.-.---7 i upon another, should t et, prefer so wide a i 'mail Sta oof Conneetient• . -WHAT TROUSLEI. .l removal from the land f their birth. I The. largest number of whale ships in the1-. ;.- -1 II , .I..ilesolved, That thetemporary derame= i World are pent out by. tiAntneket and New
.

_

• C '-!'''l,-;').; "1,/i'lniiilrr," ac t orl1r: 11cl:11)0 °6'i:: itretiviAich:theisulaStitu ton of free for•el -aye') Oedford.r.,. 1-> -.'"•- c"'''''',., ".. -' p
.-' r i. 4: labor wou ld bring Orem ,a State, would bp i The'greatest 'graikpq

i
in the world it;..,es,t,-.atteayeate--..-.rt-.0 turn on the.v ,jec . . . ,more .4. , (f,./ , ~than, compensate .in the -enhanced I ahicago; 1.•. , -;rt.a.i•;:' u.- 11)114... ..thf I .

f f I fir ( 1 If . I bad her story 4
• :7 • , , • :I 1 t ,value ' of her soil x and in ,"numerous ',DM- i The,larigest aqueduct the. world is the4 a ,:ltr.r trial :mil bereavement to Ire a e, ,

, ler great advantagei that ! would, itisne.--; Croton eqaelnet in,NeirYork It is for-. on- kid looking irotnan,l whose ,t Were Virginiato emane,pate her tilves the 1 ter and Ulna miles long, and coat twelve...1;4:1-,-h-S, -1., :Jul th-jf•tted air showed that , . • .
Tear, •her, wealth to ten-yearii wealdl atel-a holf.millious ofdol arc." ! -:.. -,r,s,a pray vi the deepe.st - illoaii-eholy. ;present

oat .what l iscol b.i far more than d •bl ' Inow. _.....-

. 1 , ~ , • ,zzall.-1.1 3 .a..ll,:ing 11P1SCII, site Ilam in a - i Let j,,er ems.tr:.„_,_ here sues _

this-year, and ''...v v i- .:, . runt oti•:_of ynu know what Inn- i..
''' . 'WI" ue

! - her worn-out land could lie soh' he - pest
. ,. ,

~...

g
-

.i 4.'
El 4Demo ndge:

- l ,e-Kllnsa.s correspondent ofthe Chad°.
. I ' , f....r severe: damsel] much as it can pow. -ea • 1aitti Gotaitte, thus desert one of the ino-11ill‘yee idease Ir's Orly,' said the ' '

'

' ih•5. Resolved, That in proposing' e pay- dei Detn+tin Judge, woo are authorisedI.:A true of R. I .l';* who well knew her?
41, 'tell illt hultes Asst you ealll.troulster. anent of such ttst sulef money to ,the by Presidint Buclaanar_ t sit in judgement• I It all if you lh,sire It,' she repliedif,v .riauthrela L.tatas,...e are actuate.d by

-
the

o the lives and liberties lif the Free StateI (Lire .seen it ?dy parents posse,sg--gr;earnest de ire Itch we feel tu common
tali millions of our coOntrymen, that all !people of anew-apeteitee, 141 stow girlhood wa. smlroniill-.3v

,•i hf, all th eleA4- 0,,t.; -Quit., I so, do„,tlic slivcs in this lands all be lifted from, i "Judge Cato, is a maniof dissipated bib-hy4 m.i.unr,t:Ad wiA---a,vir w-;,„ On.ay„, t elcgraflatiou of their chat lehood ' and bon- I its, notorious as a drunkarfl even here where
• I li,flithe.irted I married atgy.,_,lr . nina..„..:,,dage at the earnest posse le daY that it coo i ~.4,„keni,ei„,, is so common. .

essit one 1 wooed' irii) thanallthe world 1,6-..-:•I'e effected I'3' P amble eans, ias the first ' ''At adrinkingparty he was called upon`}taus qiiikaet, in that full, re licss a their ;wrongs that ,i 1 ~. OUT W29 retired, but the ' and ii.a le t epee-eh-r ick reseonse to• the fol-
'

' the n• fon nu es' them '''. i .. 1.li,:lo-nyver ff.ll (In a lovelifT ono or a hap-i• I ;I , , lowtog tear "The I.lnio'-must and shall• t Ds:oh-ski What in n akin this offer ofT.i, r 6,11,141 lefts rolled on , peacefuli • -.
t- , g be dt.solv , peaceably, if Iwe ean---forcibly,

is-.. 1:Ive+i1.1:...n sat primed our board, .1 co-operatton, on !.ne'part ol the Federal Gov- I, if we rnust" in which he took the most til-
met altel 1:fell-till I.lfstied in my crimient, Congress would obt, in the alight. 1i era grounds against the hinger continuancef-e-.1 ,:-4-7. the: ei itit, et,uut ,iittelowUrono of (-slob gree, infriiage upon he Sovereignty of of the Ifni n- of these Stn es. He was de-the-e littli 1 LI./ k s•r,fi. .tino on, which r any„,State, as it las rega fled iii the South, cidedly in aver of a Swat ern confederacy,4-f• .f-re.nottion to our southern climate.-- As the acceptance catbMos er, the appcii•tian• and the ge ivalde South to remain iudependI , r.ne •/‘ 11.11111 I 11, rain 1„,„,,,1 ,-dons, in .„merit of the money, and 11 the legislative mit of th'e ortb,. &e. °

s•-f•fritlt• 31frning down (1 hut still the; acts necessary to the extitietiree c; alarm, 1 jlrbile t e examitiatiem of witnesses is1, incnt, ragea. The whOle :Avail:fah Seem. withinits borders, would be,left to the going on; e Judge will take his bat andI htloat. rht iitth. stream near om dwel- , Stilte it '-cif I ' leave theroom to visit some of the numeriff! ',Name a ragiu' torrent. 13,tore. we "Re6 olse f That tit is 01ienton ,woull 1 1AOM 92 002s/in town, for a drink. I The pro-re str'are of it, our house aa suriotinded invite all t! , friends ale° peusateal Email- ' eeedings ar topped, and after waiting atale ttatet; I tnanafred O•Ith my babe to1 cipation to into rat the pu, lie intuit, i i-n t-'' i wliile fort e retur the Court, and thatHII, a -little eft 1 ate:l .pet, or whieh la few favor through their ken ' netr'-.133P°r5 Dy'; dignitary, n t ceming bete -,-----tlie_Attorneyade .preadinel Iree .s were standing, 4-hose ,public meetingc,atl by etitions to 09n- ' General th in, in imitation of the rt e, .

il ,, I, 11,,n,,, onr d,sii .c1,1,1 protection, ,',.hil e gress, earnestly endeavozirig to'gain the ad- igors out pl to drink. • he jury seeinghu-hand aud stn; -:tigve to save 'what be- ion acrd active co-operatiou of persons"ofLthd Judge, nit Attorney % out to liquor,'..,y t calla el our pre-pert -. At I.it alfear- all ptrties'and professions North and South,l. eerier:lde at4ong themselAe to follow suit,.1, surge swept. away my hu,hand,L and he 90 that olio movement ma not assume an-
-1 1 apparent emnection with,a, y particular par- .in

land soon thii U. S. Marshall is left aloneever ro-e. ae-
• L I'-.. ca m ~.., to_ no one era to -td a liesbatid more, but ithat was not trou- 1.1- ' • 'I flosses., If be Judge gets oo drunk to re-?, , , _ , B. Resolved, That' not. rhstatiding the ' fiNe *d-•

' turn, t e ourt is a prune until the nextPresently My sees saw their danger land press of 4Soutl condegialf ,as ' unauthort- I morning. Tompte, in 8 ice of his stus, 1 r
, and .

Jo Atruale for ltf-
• bf.c.aine lb,: Only eon- . 7" , u341 -r 1 ein ì''. t' to- r etk• ' th• '

tling is subjec I pidity and piedjuilice, has sme decency int,,tat ioa. They ~,a as ;,,,, 1.,., loving. in and, we eve.theless yustify ourselves:43l, 4 r„pect Ivrbile`C.:o-bas none whatever. 1•Ioys as ever 1,I.•-s,-, I a mothets 'heart and on t e gro ud, ltt, that what vitally eon- i .:_4.-- ' •
wa '0 their tile/is-to escape, airth shell cern, ev y other part of tlie human broth-+i Beautiful Pails e.geny--, a':, et. 'leas calffeer—Ti,,, were erhso ,and 2d, that the .Nerth has as much 1 '..

, ~
,

„

.

. „,-.?.- -____far-off I I rdd not .peak to them, but I '-rig, , •tes-save creep, as the' South has to I In a disco, rat. dotaveredBlBpurgeon, on Imild seen them t osing nearer and neaier 11 rrY to, destruction the ,gbip of State, I 3foties' prayer to see God's glory, we find
' i'4ol other li ' littleinland,89 seir grew1 7‘hieb carries boat; the Nori and the South,

. , the followings eloquent pillage,:aall-5 snit .maller. N • ,L 7 the dearest interests of the one as well as 1 gq. w i ll all 'otoi 'been aka,Tr a my ,g ness pass -1bctsiiiien rip i• roomed around the liii,,,, the dearest interests of the they.-';
.

cye i 11 c `f I b ''' • liiii 1 j ore t ee. say again wt a panorama!r ue lie!ae hranches,upturtiediannks, , reeks '„ , 9. Resolved, T.hat7 the coloration that Whitt a 'oriel:- of dissolvingMelting Whathoutesidropning cattle, masses o rub- our undertakinglinvolves t I d recoguitinni nflaight 7hpotilsight. each one Melting into thelA, ~II "Cueflosting past us. My boys/ the right of property in mao, is as groyanti-Lober I Coil(' I stand bet this morning,area their hancls to me, then polo d up-1 less as it is'astounding; so th at lolls nu- rand ' borrow Pie eloquence f an angel;i 1. , 13r -11 1 alts it W;18 aft - llsignal,%--1 i dertak'

e far from binding thus- Is 1 •
- -his,

iit
....

could I "ea to you as I might wish—but
alai! -I cannot_break these bonds that bold
My stainmeri g telgru.„.3—cauld llamathese
lips and speali ry_ii iegels speak—then could
I tell you- sarnething. but nol muchof the
goodness of. God ; for it :isl 'past finding
out.'l I sSirice -I cannot nt:ar it myself, Iwould invoke all creation to ha vocal in his
prabio. Ye hills, lift up your Nolen", let
the shaggy-woods upon your Summits wavewithi,adoration. 'Ye vall tys, fill the air with
the bleating of your sheep and the' lowing,
of yOur cattle. - Ye that. hive life if ye
have; voices to e his praise; and ifye walkin silence lot your joyful motions showithethanks ye canna speek. Oh, ye trees of
the field clap your hands, ' yewinds in sol- 1
cmn harmony chaunt to his glory. Thouocean, with t3, myriad Waves, in all I thy.
solemn pomp, by motion to and fro, forget
not him who Us a thousand, fleets sweep

by

over thee in, vain, and writesno furrow on ithy ever youthful brow, And you, Iye
stomp, ' howl out his greatness, let your
thunders roll le drums in the march of
tha God of iuies ; let lasi lightnings
write- his natr. in fire upon tlme midnightilliz
darkness; let ibe"ilimitable void'. of space
become' one m uth for sotto 1 and let the
unnavigated I ether, throughits shade's
depths,depths, bear through the infinite remote,
the name ,if Isini who is ever lood and .do.
eat gev.i.' 1 11 -, 1 ' •

Acme( signal, inLnann6r;a-rs,•an imagine my anguish.--
!an tLiat rill perish, and yet—that, was

l'hu2gi•dtov l),114 close to toy heir?, and
ro‘e to, my feet, 1 climbed'lt' A" I)t'll,l .3nel:tea of the tree, and sovritiaelwfore it,-till an All-pOwerful,41 YP,1 the waves, that ibey shouldsLi}furthrr.- I wa.4. otaxotti:Allmyylclessiuriswere swept away-'; all tnyLopes Llisted- 7---yet that- vas tint- •Nile, •

1)r L.L1. ,! was all 1 had left on° c•rth---
„

lalyrt.d night acd day to support I'l'4l ',ln"and s.upitt-Ao train hitn in tie right4a: but'mutas be- j,-, -;ew older, evil companiow'say:Troia me. lleceaseri tocarehis rnot!ter;-s counsels; he would sneerher entreaties' and agonizing .rpraya'shftlonni,le roof that he alight be.'`"tralara in thep
?'"

ursuit of evil, and- at"2:when hy wine one: night, hitlife of a fellow being,''and endeda the scaffold. My heavenly%,o1 fillet.' my cup of sorrow before;-C 1,41 over That was trouble'. ladies,
mairr

hppe hinsmercy will. ever spareie'
tr) dry. ‘•)••1 among the listen.-.!
nuttnest WaS• fir the bereaved Ituother: Whose sadI t.0!•_:,., th.tn'ali-Pl,ll

At,.,.ins, so fir , winding those that
embark in it, froM inculcatietlg, as all should.id°, the pnconditional duty of the slavehol-
;der to set the slave immediately free, does
but impart to them a special ,fitneas for

inculcation and 'a special power to make
it_effectual.'n, - I10. Resolved, et through petitions to
Congress and perional communicationswith
members, the propissitions ot)Conipensated
Emancipation be4brought before both Hons•

es, and discussed' the following session: and
tbist all other proper and pidicious means
be taker. to press the subject upon the at-
tention of tho GOvernment landi people of
this eountrY.

11. Resolved, That in order ta prosecute
with vigor and without susPension of effort
the movement inaugurated by this Convec-
tion, a society _be now formed to ;be called
the "National CompebsatiOnliEmincipation
Society."

;

--------..""-----F edIN I1 _ALVABLE wriitovEmtN . gentle.
,Man in Michigan has inven an attach-
ment to reaping machines, for the purpose
of grinding the grain u it is eat. • The ma-
chine is calculated to weave the band from
the butt straw of the --buodle leaving tie
beads of the strew, which compose the band
at the head of the linndle, with the rest of
the wheat: it is expected to save the I. I
lge,r ‘.l. ,ioht ~,u 1 -' ' '

ERi PA., WEDNESIMY: SEPTRENEBE 16, 1857.
-

1

covommie UNINISCE3SBB. THE szunrczorAN ARcatc azovr.
The Following eloquent descriptionof the

eihnice of an Arctic night mews in Dr.'
'Ray's lecture on the Arctic re gions.'l We

r have at least upon one occasion, sap the
iNetional intellisteruer, when eight or nine
miles nutter ground in the Mammoth eive,

Liesteini . 4) fea_thct. duirseigi lette beYer
%Imagined that-other furtive attribute of

-nature, allow, c̀ould be Ist-hth imeelai to .be
beard. Yet the DoetoesdesetiPtion makes
this stetter parody is reality; He says: ,

The moonlights of this period (winter),rare the most grand sod ispressoe of any-1thing ',have ever Witnessed. The dear-
sewed the, sir, the ,white surfaCe of thel
anent and the lee give an effectrnOcotononsand cheerless but truly grand. 'But there

lie :new dement which makes, this mid-
shin moonlight seemalmost terrible in its
hiapessaivenese—it

[have often, to ware' the,tryingmo-
notony of ship-loom:I life, gou',off six or
eight miles into the interior in ',search of!
novelty, and in order that I Might be!alone. 'There, seated upon a rock or snowi bank, I
look, around tneand and.see a knit uneven!country, rocky hills and glaciere'coveredwith snow, myriads otorystal gems spark-
ling in the light of the polo moon, whieib
shoots its rays down through the 'crisp air,
making it almost es light as day I look
seaward, and see a long plain of Ice, melt-ing into the horizon, dotted all Over with
huge towering ticrgr—notbiug mow

All.nature is in the repose of death. I
am too far from there to bear the scrunch-ing ofthe tableau they ripe and fall lazily
with the tide, or the roar like distantthus-
der as some huge era. opens intothe heavy
Etna-. Shiro is no nimal to erode sty
path, nol tree among Whose stiff hrancles
the wino can sigh and tuoan.l There is, nosong of birds to enliven !baleen°, no wild
beasts to howl. I stand there alone, the
only zepresentative of. God's- living li world,
the only being that has life or can move--1
Every antra that I hear, every motion that'
I see, is made by myself. I hear (nothing'
,but the pulsations •of my own Ire.art, my
own footisteps, or now and then,Foossibly,the distance, the deep rtunbling of a
fallingsnow-bank. The sensation of utter
loneliness and ieelationcreepsover-meMyheart Ibeats as • it rushes thp blood
through the aeusitive organisation of,tbeiariam oppressed as with discordant latitude.
Silence hoe ceased to be negative, it has be-

iternly

Colonel ittICCO#.I•IO added much in bisrecent volumes *O@r knoiledge of the
vicelike' ernes 44 10gigren,l_.°°ll interest;

the Hon. 6.lltaiI*Ornishingthe
Indianapbtia (To ith..rem sketches
which are very, inktOs:Oing,j,! give one
witch will be .ulsw„

Scena- bOwe6 :
.The House T .• beann
Vision but a fe attei:,the appoint.
meat of the- Standitst .03thnsittees, when
Mr.- 14I'Duffte;Chaffin ' 101; Ways andMeans; made,Fibikreipartj filly Sustaining,thelree trade doctrinesof the Beath, and

udisting piotentuntin tails ph'rep• 2.-1111103,
Tbe report wasread, Ind ,M(o;llltwgeSs arose

..earcestisalty remarked: SI am glad die
chairmen has taken hienet Irate ' Hoe.
ton free trade report," and jaidein. Mr.M'Dulhe sprang to Melba— 'l'll the ge*tiara*charmos with tabs myreportfrso the Boston free trade report, I pro-nounce it false,!- and otl.upen the gentle.
min to take back what:lolAL" , The sireitement in the House was intense, when
Mr. Burgess 'Wai,set•t• risingi on the oppqr(rite side of the ,ball, his bald

•
~

head bigb
'forehead, and 'lO4 booked .nose, eying
prominence to his appearance-1 TO House'was silent as midistglab, and •al eyes wereturned upon the old 'MD..eawyet.seehim and hear his voice. -Hei.bligle in the
most subdued Manner, In a low voice : • 11"Mr. Speaker, I rise to take , back every
word I have Said, about the•-isPort of theCommittee of iiWays ;and Means. Thechairman says it is false that he tookbislreport from the Boston free trade report --I
He says he id tle•author, ind he is an hon-orable wan. • Sq much for the gentleman.)A word as to myself. I beg',leer° to as-
sore the House that I was inthred to make
the statements by facto before my eyes that,
I tkougbt at they time warranted the charge;
but /the gentlenian says it falalse, and he ,
is an'.honorable man. The Bogon free trade
report *as publiShed and sent to the mem-
bers of Congrese weeks beforethe session.
I readTage aftei page of thereport of theCoin:Otte° and ,find it word for word-with
the Boston report. I send to tke Clerk
these reports 'and ask =him to read from die
Marked pages."! The „oleik Sead' aloud
from two, alike in word and leiter. As be
read the head of M'Duffie 'rank :to, ,bisbreast! The Cl.rk ceased. Mi.fBurgessraised! his voice to its highest "I
take it all back,' Mr. Speaker he phair..!
man says it_is slt filse, and lm honer-'and he took la.'
plans, from the :galleries,-
.tiart in- ibe House. 511D1t,is. le uu'l

§peeher pi to the
owe. , f`; t

' of t Mine.The Source ryc - 1 ,- ...., •
•

- .'1.14 source whence.this deadly ,piano—-
which, has gained a world wide. celebrity.
recently from its effusion in the,fiqnors of
the day-is thus noticed inliousettold Words:

lu Ceylon, and, several districts of India
grows,a moderiteSized tree, Ili* thick, sbi- 1
ning l'eaves, andlia short crooked stem In Ithe fruit season i, is readily rpeogrthiled by
its rich orange colored berrie., abeut as
large. 'as golden pippins.: The'rind is bard
and sonnoth, and ;covers Si white soft, pulp,
the rivorite fruit of many kinds of birds,
'within which are tho flat round seeds, not
an inch in diameter, mob-grey in! color, and
covered with very silky -hairs. ! The Ger-1
,man's fancy they can discover a tescruhlance
, iu"theirofo grey eyes, and call them' cow's
eyes, but the likeness is Purely imaginary.

Tbol, tree is rthe i strychoitte mix voinica,
and the seed is the deadly poison nut.,.:The
latterisulas early, used as a edieine 'hy , the ~[Undoes, and its nature and properties un-
-dewocal by. the 9ricutil doctors 'long be-
fore it Was known to foreign! nations:',`Dog
killer' and 'fish scale' are two of its.Arabianames.{ It is stated. thaVat 'present the na-
fives ,1 Hindoostan -','"Oftett take it for,!
monthoo continuou 1y,,1n much the'samemanner, as opium :stets eat opinin. They
commencewith to ing the eigth • f a nut a
day, and gradual y increase ti • lir allow-1anoe to an entire, nut, which would be 1about troanty grain . If they eat directly 1before !dr after fo no unpleasant effect!1, but'theyneglectlo''are prouneed;'tf
cation" ,spasms resU lll. ' -! ,I . * ' I

reply, and' the
buffineos an hie

Ito um 1—erti:,in-itAitritraf-
stiow to drown its - - back
to the yessel glad even to find refuge in its
'dull life ofEorrid'inriedSity-- -

-

' •
, , •I. A Goon JOKE.—WiPiora Wells'l3l'romu l

11A
the colored orator, who 'in not so black aisomeWhitemen,toldavarygoodstoryat'the Abington celehratton on Saturday.-1
Oa a steamboat on Cayuga Lake, the other
day, he went to the breakfast table with
the other passengers. Just' as ho took his

I seat, a dark colored *bite man called a lWaiter and asked -if colored -persotier wrro!iadmitted to the table with white folkii_ The'
Waiter did not know_ validt.oly what _ say, Iin he called the Captain, who, on catering
the cabin inquired wlto hid called for him.
4k, sir, ' 'said , lqr. Bro wnpointiagl to-the
dark stranger; '4l desire to know if it is
Ynur chateau to, allot, cidored pesde at the

fregular table ?, The (nptain replied, that
rio objectioc hit,, d ever been made before,and seeing the dark whin) man etudintlyI .annoyed te,spirst, appealed: to the geoerosi..ti at the'colored orator,! taallow lain to re-.,
main. Mr, Brown finall coeieented, and:
at Shia turn of affairs the 'white malo who
wasiso - black as to be passed for a negro,
left the table in utter diNguAt and unable to
speak his thoughts.=-BostOrt 7'ravdtl4..

A rootain lilaw.—A Tennes4ee:flanter
lately visited,New Orleans, iandstop led at
the Bt. Ch:tries Hotel, and In the course of,
a week created a prodigious, sensatio. lie
wase stout, plain looking old fellow, andrea
the trip doWn from Memphis contrivhd to
get very drunk, so that from the tibiae he
landed in the !city until he ;left be 2.irried'
on like a crazy man, paying fiftyor , a hun-
dred times the value of,ever_vthing he pur-
chased. He gave a barber $2O for shaping
hiM, and refused to take any; ,change; paid
half a dollr for a glass of liquor, declinedglaAbe chalk and gave the - bar-keeper 820additiona(aS a free gift. Ou the latter
being rejected, the toter crumpled tip.the Ibill, threw it beta' the counter, andimintoff in a rage. lie had, al: his pockets otuff-1edivith bank notes ofthe denominations.of
hundreds, fifties, and twenties, which he

threw away recklessly If he ran atinsta person be dashed a handful ,af bills i hie
face. Not satiefieff with this heafterwardsparaded about with a linen bag so fell of
silver that it bent him down to carry it.
-Wherever he:bad a chance.he paid for the
drinki,&c., with a handfull of belt dollars.
After a three. day's toiii-cif-tbis description
,be packed uiand travelled baek toTennes-
Ire where he belonged._ He is said to baiquite wealthy., The suckers about townare believed to have reaped !agrand harvest
out of the` poor inebriate's f9lly. ' 1

....p.

.

-

. A GErizttou.s SIIph)ORIP7O:I.—A West- .
ern correspondent of Zion's Herald, in de-
scribing the stingyr;habite of tho people of
his ilk,wben called updn.to assist in be-
nevolint winks, relates the following emu-
riertory 1One,. of our friends, a generona North
Carolinian was called,. upon byf a railroad
agent, who was soli:citing . stoMc dong. the
linA He bad a floe farm and plenty of

,1metkrey, and listened,rith an intimated coun-
tenoned to the glowtog-dotails of blessings
likely to be realizetifrum the propose'd rail-
road: The agent Made an elegant palaver,
and thought ho haewon our friend and hitt
money, when he suddenly gol his efe.teetb
cut in ,thia wise:— If I

"MY., yea," the good old farmer;
"I know it is wonderfol; itmust ben pow.!
erful thing, them air raiircads--they run
like Jelin., I Surely 1h 'go in for it. I sulil
scribe Something oilers to such thirty."

"How much stock will you take,' sirlr
said the elated solictor.

«Wh' yon Mayiput me,down at fifty
cents," was the magnifccut reply. I

,
---

,
~,Gov. SZWARD'S CRUIBII.Gov. Seward

took an excellent way to spend some ofthe

ipr

hot days. The party left,, Quebec onitbe
fiat; of August in a , vessel chartered by,
Gov. Seward for the trip, They Wereonwboard twenty-nine days: The" roel u
35 tuns biirdeo,atul possessed' all the Con-veniences for each an excursion. The par-
ty went as far as the Megan Islands on the
coast of Labrador, and tbe.lsland of Anti-
costi, regions, lying some 400 miles beyond
the herders.of civilisation,i The exourslon,
we are happy to learn, was a Most agreea-
ble one. The party returned in excellent
bealtb.—Rock. .Dent. , .

'.

,isa...lew Yorkers iff,tre,egotistioati kna no
mistake. The Times isa an article
which it says “the ocitomerce ofNew York
is rapidly becoming the commerce' of the,
world." ,

.

The issue otitheLondon Times each mor-ning makes a pile offifty feet in height.—
Every four. days it would make a column, as
high ashthe London iAocument. The en-
tire force employed i 4 the printing depaxt,-
meat, is three hundi , inoludiot reportersand proof rns4Prs.. I. . •

segL,ln Cork, a short time ago, the crier
of the Court endeavored to disperse the
erowd by ezebtimiug, 411 ye bla4guaids
that is'ut lasvvre, 'quit the coact;'`' •

A WE • nirsuir. FARMER, i ..= 1

Hcinsce Gs Lir iu his editodal Sot,respondence fro lowa City, on di th irdinstant says: talked to day with 14hietelligmt, thri Irishman, ;--wholosselmwit i'of himself is-, orth ,notiog FiTalligioff last .Apti4 •pe landed' in NIM
_

arkolth,ooms font,.„ Aundired and thirty 'deltasinhispocket. ' Ilo,hnog about tho sky foelicisix months, ,io ispaislYfor eMploiknont,mitit his monitywas's) l gone, some twedlyollars except . Winter ,was now Jostahead, and he.c tided, as cis last obrumar,to put out for th 'West, audi was set-daft jin Toledo with the Om tti „of, tei;letrefit 1remaioing,' . I-IeI iuintediatel ~./gott hold tft. Ispade, whereni hhe earim a dolfaria tisi7
till he could do better. )9.10u 'he was as-yloyed. about a reight dip-it, and before a.,Isar had rolled_' round, he was-earning 870per month and pocketing the money ateaulq month'e,end. ' When bebad thus isa•cumulated a Litt a capital, he. pushed on,across the Alississippi, and isinow thi, distbwcier'-of five bpoared and' fifty acres of .gOOO lowa land,. llying between therospitaland the Mississippi.l I an: earl tOidathat he was an the Ray to Daven*t ,to icclose a bargain fur another tract. of WA. ,

ISTERESTIONI WEDDING AMY.
% ~,In the thy of Lexiegtonian tile even-1relog of August 6,aW.—as witnessed such a wed- Iding party and such a 16aniAgi cetomboyas perhaps never vectored le iliaUniteti

States, certainly, not in the State of Ken- •NAP Mr- &SIM BLoutti., iit aile-dmute,who was brought _up in.Alalui linl Iv-eeisid hit education at thei,lCent ityliisti-ir~t.,nfoi the Deaf ind:Domh a Danville,
where{ he is at pretent an accent andhighly esteemed instructor. Ileli-if:tali_and fine looking specimen of a men, and is
a gentleman in every sense ef2lie •word.DiEss • LUCHLTIA ANN HOAb ND, the ibride; is alsoa deaf mute. She ,Wai-eduCe-
led/ in the institution at Danville and wouldpasi fOr ,a beautiful • antl acasobipiishei ladyin, any: eirclemf society. Mr. ,and Mrs.Wm. **gland, the, parents' of t e bride,,,at, whose house the marriage took lace, arealso-bah of them deaf mutes. . bey re-1 eeiiedi their education .some twen y five or,thirty t years 'since at the sane in titiition.l1 They i have three other -ehilciteti, two of:}:jr jand • their. ' •whom ihear talk, .. young st,,.a lit- .ltle boy 'of. nine years old, s, like the bride, ia mute, and expects before Icing Ito go to]the Same inetitution, to Obtain;that inesti- Imable ' , blessiog—a good education-.which, 1his father, mothei, and sister havereeeivodbefore him. •

-

,-1 •
There was also present, as incited guests,

seine twelve or dfteen educatedonites all
of them, 'present or former piipi) of tile ;
above named institutia.a..Th 4 attendant of the, bride,-Mies MaryDaydir,oin Ifairison county, was a modest,beauti ul, and elegantlY dressed a lady ite,acorns any dmwiug-riaoin: She, w form- •is
eily a class mato of the bride.'. OtherOther
joutigwereladieswho mutes were iaresent,l.wbo attracteA marked, attention by their
personal charms as we 11.83 by theirlsuperi-
or ititolligencel Young gentlemen alto were
not wanting, of fine appearunce,;'edlioation,
and manners' to lend interest ,to the Does-
lion, in addition to the mutes, 'who. were
present, from interamirse Witb7the fainily.of the bride or in some other wayau_ be-
come familiar With the sign I-saga:4e,, so
that th'e conversation, of the evening was
held chiefly in the beautiful pantonlime of
the deaf and dumb.) ", le 'But that" which porbaps gave the Most_pe%uliar interest to the occasion• was the
fact that the martiagd ceremony was cele-
brated in the sigVlanguage of the, deafand
dumb.' The officiating olergruan Was the
Roy. S. B..eittait, Yiee-prinnifial 'ofour

thevernaeular- of tho deaf ata.
a

ik

was; taken. altrzether, emphatic tlty ' mute
festival,ln which all present were'd lig.hted-, and which furnished a mosl t st

' itng
exemplification of what has been do p and
what can be dime for the unfortnatiteinute.—Lou. 'Journal. , 1 1 '

I Pnmosorny or COURTING.—TheI
i few' operations which one has to pe
in life, that require more delicate wai
meat, more truly scientific ekill, than
of 'courting. One of the most perplik
problems aboutthe business, is, liowllong
shouldone"iflabota in thiS line be ii,totraoth
od ? The4.-ititoOie datingorersi,whOo wry. the heart 'The" wish to captur , at,
once by: stbrrn; while others beseigai the
flin ailed laffes Cons of their,miatreisea.!fora.poriod greater than the Orecelts requireck \

1, to beseige and sackftlinm. . The best*e POTATO ROT IN fi.aistiCnusErrs.--Weprobably, is' o be neither too enwardlyor re _re' 1,g to notice the continued, prevalence ofiiton 'bold in your,courtship. The Benspat.ii -the potato malady. lho Worcester !Spy'lean aystem is the .best for some persons to 'v-- - tadopt. Concentrote alp fOrCes of yovr sAY3—
chaims,on emp»y's tve(ikest 1)101)16,, 1,16 d I <<TBe potato rot is ory provalont in thisdepend- upoW it. her hiroa.tinature c a n • etty and aiciQitp, and the prospects are thatsilt you long iYhen she begins to, yield, I ther will be less --th n half a -crop. W.bring up and charge, with' th 4 consider two acres df our ,own 'planted withGuard of your "earner lois," bank 'stocks;"thatl vegetable, to be adly worth the dig-and mortgages, and the battle isiwori. 1- gingt and one of our likrgqse farmers assured

' us yosterday that bo, would gladlyitake for
entireerpp what tle• seed was worth last

spring when plantad.' '1 ,
I -

e are
I form

ago-
that

STUDYING LATIN.—The Seri lira -re-
Oates a storrof a farmer whose son fo a
L 't . bad been•I ime ostensibly studying

in,yPopular acadeMy: •

1 The firmer not being perfeetly .satisfied
With the course and , conduct of the young
hopeful,,recalled him from school, andP34..
eing the side-of a cart one day thus
addressed hinifl_

Joseph; herd is a fork, and there is
d'heap of_manure and a cart; what do ou
callthem-Latin• '?"

AForkibusiicartibus, et mai.4ibus; I id
Joseph. 4

- •
.

'Well, now,' said the old man, 'if- ,oudon't,take -that forkibus pretty quielribusI'll break your lasPhaokibus.',
Joseph went to workibus for; M,

YO,IINC} Aatzaills,---qhe fillowing s.O.

,rdeimen,of Young Ameriaanism is too go
to be lost:,_ -1 ,

~ •
One night Freddy had been put to b d;

and smother and Johnny' were left in an lid-joining room. Presently Johnny Out np
some caper or.other ulton whirfitt ninth r
thre4tened to takel=l;im into another roe
"and !hip him. 1-i . ' ' '

- 'Mother,' said-Freddy'is voice under the
bed Oodles, 'I know Where .1 would-take
him.' . ,44('Where" talked the mother, whose bu ,i,
osity wee excited. 1 --

.. Y
!I'd take him under the left ear,'; said

the, little urchin. • •:. 1- -' ; 1, -

AIOLIJO COF±FIELD.—The Scioto f.'

;rley, in,Ohio, see s to be one vast cornfield, ti
and- fabulous storiei are told of the 'pow
.ipeots of this year e crop. Just across theriver from Columbus,thertria- said to be S.
single field of about six..-bandred .soretv-thestalks averaging from twelve to fourteenfeet in height, and will yield, from 36,000-
to 40,000 bushels of cOrn. The field is oti'the farm of 1,400 acreS belonging to W. S. •
Sullivant, of COltimtnis, and is cultiitated

lby Mr.-Dixon‘, iwbo, during: the plaiting
and hoeing seasont, gives employment to40
bands F—payingi German women 55, eta, and1 men 70 per day+ Ine Gazette states thatthe German women areengaged is thefields '
the,greater part It the summer,,preferring
field' labor to bon hold' drudgery,and adds:."in gathering !Ils, crop :they perform' the
labor of shocking and husking with greatfacility, and the e4crietice of 'some years
pashas shown {that thiy arc not only to be
drpeuded nporOritli7greaMr certainty, !butthat they are 3f Moro advaotage and profit
to their nosuployer ibau a largo majority of .

I their masculine aSseciates."1 - .

Cltori3
respoodat -of
on the

Tbo beet descrititfon of weakneaa we
have bard of is contained in tile Wok s

In his wife, when she'gave bun so e-.finery
. 111 chtcken broth; ifshe would not try No

coax that chicken to wade through the eononce more S 1
•

_,

*IP One I,nm-having askeCnnother
if be believeTin the appearsdie -of epiria.'NO: _was-the reply;'but I belitrve In their'disii-ppearanee, for roe -missed a hottie of
gin since last ,

. tern.--I—ttie. Dub tlin • cor
ladart ifiitiLng

- aRcomp. 48 of fait. ~.ltotato crop, the
Y

symptoms of blightWhich, had shown them_
"selves in some localities in the' course 'oflast month havingfinite disappeared.

want-
as

•

HogChole in Igdiana. i1
in Hendricks and Morgancounties,lndi-

am, the'hog cholera is prevailing to,a great'Is
extent, Numbers of hopFare dying daily,and •ne-effort. on the part of fanners ..baSe .!

.uany. OM t,stayingEthe dincase. -iirador
-a-Olotirsville„ a day or two eince,Ynie,eived
a very, heavy remittance from Lk)uisVille,with instructionsto purchaeie sock hogafind
crops of cern. fle r lsitipg -the alfore lo-cilities,-returned in a few days, giying thewhole matter up, having lulu d the hogs ctv#tff-.off to such a -great extent.----Cinnati1 ,:Gazdte. ERN

• I, .PRISON pleat Mai
gatherod-by Ref. dliiirles SPearsaid to show that thei avorage,munther of

'Iprisonersin'tbe pristml of the `II., is
bO,OOO, and-:that 30,000 r are discargedannually. In England the average is"setdown at 30,0, 0 10 t,6", Prisonof whom• .1 s'7;000 are juienile delinquents. InFrancejthe 'whole number of prisoners is about the'

+same as. in the linitd States, 10,000 of
'lvltem late-juvenile -rd • linqUents, many of
theni lcquitted andyet detained, as no 'onci
will owy them. = • ,

,
-

muter in Hudson,
o refused any more
4. of the 'Hoyt Ho.
Tepondence euaned:
tho honor tof a man.tofightlnc a duel.
icy of choosing your'i
distance. Answer
Yours; &o. '

.ote of honor is ao-Iday. at 2' P. ai.; in a
of DoWner k Co.

pstince two -feet .raw hidi e,- shirts
'T ours. &c.

FuNtlY Di3xTL—Li
hiving—been

liquor y the bai-keep4
tel,' the, fpfloiiug curt
.1
I hereby ehal;enge' yowl
You have ilid-opportunO
grounds weapons and
this ita113

--'•"-• Your
opted." I meet y.zu to;room in tbo butcher she]
We will ome6tl aliine. 1,

p. ccirWeapons ir•Oorei1.. .

off,' backs oiled. 'IL
:.4 1 _

7 „.

)!ITLANTIC TZLE9RA, u.-..--Tbo London .
Times, In a leuder au he Atlantic Tufts- ,r.

\ , • rgraph, says: , i • , , • '
• ------ita d_ ' h l a

-

1 "The directors are 4l aye reso ye , .
to'renew the attempt in CaitObetTliat. 1-:ninth is a ?ayorable one for .the purßosei.
and we reallyisec no .reSson if they ;profit-
byby their recent eiperience, why they shMild... I
not suCeein _the second attempt. _There r,albitch, a

-

has been bitOb 'but not a failure."'
e

say-Rome comprises all the sputa that a', • •
N't ,P.3411 'lollld 'dhige in, i ~ ' : - ~ ..
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